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LISTENING TO TESTIMONY senators ernest growinggreeninggruening and
henry jackson areintentlyare intently fislisteningbeningtening to testimony aateneattneattafiifianetnea land
claims hearings iriin anchorage lastlostast week senator jackson
rightfightahtght iss the chairman of the senate committee onan interior and
insular affairs under which he and senator lee metcalf concan
ducted the hearings
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COVZOV WAWALTERLT ERJJ HICKEL state chief executiveexiicut ve rsstesiiftestify-
ing before the senate c4mmlcommileecommiheelafeeltfee on interior and insular
affairs at the landjand claims hearing in anchorage hickel
declared in parrpart iaiA generousgimn6rojs grant of title to lands onan
whichnativevshichhativewhich native communities may prosper and grow and develop
their economic risouiresouiresourcesces for the goodgwdawd of all alaskansalaskasAla skans and
indeed of altall americans andadd a0 fair monetarymblietary settlement of
claims to lands which are irretrievably gigoneone
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OLD ESKIMOS TESTITESV FY old kuskofewimkuskokwim area eskimo men
oreare testifytestifyingirig ofat the land claims hearings at anchorage in
anchorage the burfour men front rowtow all testified in their own
Janlanguageguage and were interpreted into english by state senseni ray
christiansen second from right and william tyson partlyparity

fvtk hiddenwien in the back6ackbackgroundground from row left to righteight rankspronktpronkrqnk
amediesamadiesAm edies joe setonsaton ivan mizak and walterwafter kellykilly
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j CHATTICHATTINGNG AT RECESS senson paul fannin of arizona it
J chatting with wilifwillfwillaamwillramcm poulypouf sr a tlingit attorneygttomeyattotneytomeyGtatt otney buringdurinfl4uring a

brief recess 0off thethei landhearingsland hearinghearings poul has 4&argueifVU for hhisMs
people for aqrqcianynianyaayaqy years in the pastoat i
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SEMSEN METCALF ANDMD FRIPRENDSendaend& swsen Llee metcalf right irIs
Ppoling0 sing with acquaintances reyroy ptotrovichparaiiovich leftloft ondand thomas
pilltfont1111fantpap11111 fant center metcalf firmly candvcwsihwconductsconducticonducti tartfr initial portpart of
afi1fitartfr hwringxhoarfngs as iho acting choirmanchoirmonc4irxwnchoirmon Poraperatrovichpfatrovichporatrovichtrovich will soon
take over tha dutiesdutiqsautiduti a of district supflnfnowitsupwintenjent of atrttre BI81 A
control district tlettinging the place of p1111antpi III111 font vawv4wanowno mstgriedmstrcanroagried
recently tf


